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Summary
Humans may help others even in situations where the recip-
ient will not reciprocate [1–5]. In some cases, such behavior
can be explained by the helpers increasing their image
score, which will increase the probability that bystanders
will help them in the future [5–7]. For other animals, the
notion that many interactions take place in an environment
containing an audience of eavesdropping bystanders has
also been proposed to have important consequences for
social behavior, including levels of cooperation [8]. How-
ever, experimental evidence is currently restricted to the
demonstration that cleaner fish Labroides dimidiatus can
learn to solve a foraging task [9]. The cleaners learned to
feed against their preference on artificial clients if that
allowed them to access additional artificial clients, which
would translate into cooperatively eating ectoparasites
rather than cheating by eating client mucus under natural
conditions [10]. Here we show that cleaners immediately
increase current levels of cooperation in the presence
of bystander client reef fish. Furthermore, we find that
bystanders respond to any occurrence of cleaners cheating
their current client with avoidance. In conclusion, the results
demonstrate, for the first time, that image scoring by an
audience indeed leads to increased levels of cooperation
in a nonhuman animal.
Results and Discussion
A large body of recent literature demonstrates the great impor-
tance that humans give to their reputation or how their image is
scored by others. For example, subtle cues indicating that
a person is being watched, i.e., has an audience, lead to
increases in levels of cooperation [10, 11]. In economic exper-
iments, humans benefit from helping others if this behavior is
known to future interaction partners [2], as a result of an
increase in their image score that leads to indirect reciprocity
[6]. The concept of indirect reciprocity (‘‘give and you shall
be given to’’) may even help to explain why people contribute
to public goods: contributors receive more help in other
contexts than noncontributors [4, 12].
Evidence for indirect reciprocity based on image scoring is
currently restricted to humans and, as far as we are aware, is
not suspected in other species. A simpler scenario consists
of self-serving image scoring, where bystanders directly*Correspondence: ana.pinto@unine.chbenefit from choosing a cooperative partner formutually bene-
ficial interactions. The right choice can be based on informa-
tion about how potential partners have behaved toward third
parties. This form of cooperation is also known as ‘‘indirect
pseudoreciprocity’’ [13] and ‘‘social prestige’’ [14–16]. As a
consequence of the image scoring, individuals should in-
crease levels of cooperation in the presence of potential part-
ners in order to increase the probability of being chosen as
a cooperative partner. Such adjustments of behavior to the
presence of bystanders are called audience effects [8].
Marine cleaning mutualism involving the cleaner fish
Labroides dimidiatus appears to be a prime candidate for the
occurrence of self-serving image scoring and audience
effects. In this mutualism, cleaners remove ectoparasites
from visiting reef fish called ‘‘clients.’’ Conflict arises because
cleaners prefer the clients’ protective layer of mucus to ecto-
parasites, where eating the former constitutes ‘‘cheating’’
[17]. Therefore, clients have to make cleaners feed against
their preference in order to receive a good service. Cleaners
have more than 2000 interactions per day [18]. As a con-
sequence, many interactions take place in the presence of
bystanders who could potentially become the next client [19].
Field observations and laboratory experiments, involving in
part artificial clients, support the idea that bystander clients
prefer to invite inspections from cooperative cleaners and
that cleaners are more cooperative in the presence of by-
standers [9, 19, 20]. However, previous experimental evidence
is rather indirect, because it is based on the cleaners’ ability to
eat less-preferred food items off a plate in order to gain access
to a second ‘‘image scoring’’ bystander plate, which would
otherwise have been removed by the experimenter [9]. This
approach leaves open the possibility that cleaners learned to
solve an optimal foraging task that any species might be
able to learn, contrary to the interpretation in [9] that cleaners
learned to solve the task only because of its similarity to real-
life interactions with client reef fish. Furthermore, although
clients in the laboratory apparently used the duration of inter-
actions with an artificial client as a criterion for the image score
attributed to cleaners [9], that does not necessarily mean that
clients use this cue under natural conditions. In nature, clients
often do not wait for inspection [21] and hence cannot gain
much information on cleaning duration. Therefore, cheating
behavior seems to be a more appropriate candidate for image
score determination. In the laboratory experiment [9], this
parameter could not be investigated, because cleaners invari-
ably interacted ‘‘cooperatively’’—their foraging behavior could
not cause any conflicts with the artificial client.
Therefore, in the current study, all interactions took place
between real fish. We investigated the relative importance of
cleaningdurationandtheoccurrenceofclient ‘‘jolts’’ in response
to cleaner wrasse mouth contact for a bystander’s decision to
invite inspection. A jolt, i.e., an involuntary short twitch of the
client’s body in response to some cleaner fish mouth contacts,
is an established correlate of cheating by cleaners [22, 23].
Furthermore, we tested whether cleaners spontaneously im-
proved service quality to current clients if we experimentally
introduced a bystander. If this was the case, we predicted that
clients would jolt less frequently in the presence of bystanders.
Figure 1. Experimental Setup to Test for Image
Scoring Behavior of Bystanders and Audience
Effects of Cleaner Fish
(A) A bystander in the central aquarium could
observe and approach, behind one-way mirrors,
a cleaner-parasitized client pair and a cleaner-
unparasitized client pair in adjacent aquaria
with the same dimensions (90 3 38 3 38 cm).
PVC tubes were provided for fish to use as shel-
ters. The clear partitions in the cleaner-client
aquaria depicted in the figure were removed
during trials.
(B) For the audience effects, new individuals were
used and cleaners interacted with their clients
oncewith the bystander behind the opaque parti-
tion and once with the bystander visible. An opa-
que partition (not shown) was placed between
the aquaria between trials to block visual contact.
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use for the decision to approach or to avoid a cleaner. A
bystander client in a central aquarium could observe through
one-way mirrors in one adjacent aquarium a cleaner exposed
to a parasitized client (‘‘parasite treatment’’) and on the other
side a cleaner exposed to an unparasitized client (‘‘control
treatment’’) (Figure 1A). The same ten cleaner and parasitized
client pairs and ten cleaner and unparasitized client pairs were
exposed to two different bystanders. To avoid pseudoreplica-
tion, we calculated mean values for the two tests that involved
the same cleaner and client pairs.
We found that cleaners interacted about 17 times more with
parasitized (median = 31 s) than with unparasitized clients(median = 0 s) (Mann-Whitney U test,
m = 10, n = 10, z = 23.1, p = 0.001).
However, there was strong variationamong individual cleaners in both experimental groups (para-
sitized clients, 2–432 s; unparasitized clients, 0–41 s). Also, as
a consequence of longer interactions, parasitized clients jolted
about five times more often than unparasitized clients (101
compared to 21 jolts in total). Therefore, we adopted a correla-
tive approach to evaluate separately for parasitized and unpar-
asitized clients how the time interacting, jolt rate, and total
number of jolts were related to the choice behavior of
bystanders. The time that bystanders spent near the cleaner-
parasitized client pairs was negatively correlated with the
time that cleaners inspected parasitized clients (Spearman
rank correlation, n = 10, r = 20.88, p = 0.001; Figure 2A). This
result is the opposite of the previous study involving artificialFigure 2. Image Scoring Rules of Bystanders for
Interactions with Parasitized Clients
(A–C) Duration (in seconds) that the bystander
spent near the parasitized client’s aquarium rela-
tive to the duration that the cleaner spent inter-
acting with the client (A), the absolute number
of jolts by the client (B), and the jolt rate per-
formed by the client (number of jolts per 100 s
of interaction with client) (C).
(D) Number of client jolts relative to the duration
that the cleaner spent interacting with the client.
Each point represents mean values of two
bystanders being exposed to the same cleaner-
client pairs.
Figure 3. Image Scoring Rules of Bystanders for
Interactions with Unparasitized Clients
(A–C) Duration (in seconds) that the bystander
spent near the unparasitized client’s aquarium
relative to the duration that the cleaner spent
interacting with the client (A), the absolute
number of jolts by the client (B), and the jolt rate
performed by the client (number of jolts per
100 s of interaction with client) (C).
(D) Number of client jolts relative to duration that
the cleaner spent interacting with the client.
Three cleaner-client pairs never interacted, which
explains why n = 7 in (D).
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bystanders avoiding cleaners that produced many jolts in their
clients (Spearman rank correlation, n = 10, r =20.74, p = 0.014;
Figure2B)because thenumberof joltscorrelatedpositivelywith
time spent interacting (Spearman rank correlation, n = 10, r =
0.92, p < 0.001; Figure 2D). In contrast, the bystanders’ choice
was not significantly correlated with jolt rate as a measure of
the cleaners’ actual level of cooperation (Spearman rank corre-
lation, n = 10, r = 20.17, p = 0.64; Figure 2C). Jolts were rarely
followed by the client fleeing or chasing the cleaner (3 occur-
rences out of a total of 101 jolts). Therefore, it appears that the
mereoccurrenceof jolts is sufficient asacue for thebystanders’
decision making.
The course of interactions involving cleaners and unparasit-
ized clients did not significantly affect bystander choices
(Spearman rank correlations, interaction duration and by-
stander near control cleaner: n = 10, r =20.54, p = 0.11; abso-
lute number of jolts and bystander near control cleaner: n = 10,
r = 0.03, p = 0.94; jolt rate and bystander near control cleaner:
n = 10, r =20.16, p = 0.65; number of client jolts and interaction
duration: n = 7, r = 20.08, p = 0.87; Figure 3).
In the second experiment, new cleaner and client pairs were
tested in the presence or absence of a bystander in an adja-
cent aquarium (Figure 1B) to test whether this manipulation
affected the levels of cooperation of the cleaner fish. The dura-
tion of the cleaning interactions of the pairs did not differ
according to whether they were in the presence or absence
of bystanders (Wilcoxon test, n = 15, z = 20.17, p = 0.87;
Figure 4A). In contrast, the client jolt frequency was lower
when bystanders were present than when they were absent
(Wilcoxon test, n = 14, z = 22.73, p = 0.006; Figure 4B). The
lower jolt frequency was due to the cleaners feeding more
cooperatively rather than feeding less frequently, because
the number of jolts relative to all mouth contacts was signifi-
cantly lower when bystanders were present than when theywere absent (Wilcoxon test, n = 14,
z = 22.12, p = 0.034; Figure 4C).
Although our results on image scoring
generally confirm the previous conclu-
sion that clients pay attention to
cleaners’ behavior [9], they also demon-
strate that client models as used
previously were not sufficient for deter-
mining what cues clients use under
natural circumstances. Bystanders do
not seem to prefer interacting over
noninteracting cleaners per se but
avoid interacting cleaners that exhibit
cheating behavior. Such a decision rulemakes sense because under natural conditions, bystanders
usually only see the end of an ongoing interaction [21]. Under
these circumstances, bystanders cannot calculate cheating
rates to assess a cleaner’s level of cooperation, whereas it is
easy to note whether a conflict occurs during the actual time
that they observe cleaning.
Our experiment on audience effects provides, for the first
time, conclusive evidence that an animal increases levels
of cooperation as a result of the presence of bystanders.
Cleaners showed such adjustment immediately, which
precludes any learning during the experiments. Nevertheless,
it could be that cleaners learned to behave this way in nature
before they were caught. Cleaners may have more than 2000
interactions per day [18, 24], offering ample opportunities for
operant associative learning [25]. Therefore, the importance
of learning in order to produce adaptive behavior remains
a major open question in this system. Other important future
questions are whether bystanders incorporate the current
client’s identity in their image scoring and how well cleaners
may be able to fine tune current levels of cooperation
depending on the bystanders’ identity. For example, cleaners
are very cooperative with predators [26], and hence little
information can be gained from observations of interactions
involving predators, whereas such information can be ob-
tained if cleaners interact with nonpredatory clients. From
the cleaners’ perspective, we note that they interact with
a large number of species that differ with respect to size, para-
site load, and mucus quality. Therefore, cleaners should pay
selectively more attention to their image score if bystanders
are an attractive food source, i.e., if they are large, highly para-
sitized, and covered with high-quality mucus. This is because
the increased probability of access to an attractive food
source would be more likely to offset the immediate reduction
in payoffs due to increased levels of cooperation by the
cleaner.
Figure 4. Cleaner Wrasses Increase Cooperation with an Audience
Behaviors of cleaners in the absence (absent) or presence (present) of
a bystander. Data are presented as box-and-whisker plots with boxes
representing medians and interquartiles; error bars are 10th and 90th
percentiles, and points are outliers. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01.
(A) Duration (in seconds) that the cleaner spent interacting with the client.
(B) Number of jolts (per 100 s) by client.
(C) Percentage of jolts relative to all cleaner mouth contacts with the client.
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Experiments on image scoring were conducted in February andMarch 2008
and experiments on audience effects in July and August 2010 at the Lizard
Island Research Station, Great Barrier Reef, Australia. All fish were wild
caught from the surrounding reefs and released at their site of capture after
the experiments. In total, we used 35 adult bluestreak cleaner wrasse
(Labroides dimidiatus; total length 6.5–9.0 cm), 35 adult lined bristletooth
(Ctenochaetus striatus; total length 12.0–22.0 cm) as clients, and 35 adultbridled monocle bream (Scolopsis bilineatus; total length 12.0–16.0 cm) as
bystanders, caught with barrier nets and hand nets. Fish were fed commer-
cial fish food (prawn and fish flakes) every day. All cleaners and bystanders
were kept in aquaria of varying sizes (minimum size 50 3 30 3 25 cm) for
a minimum of 7 days prior to experiments. The clients were kept for
a minimum of 30 days in large tanks (1 m diameter) with mesh in order to
keep monogenean flatworm eggs inside the system for reinfection of
the fish.
Experiment for Image Scoring Behavior of Bystanders
Lined bristletooth were used as clients and bridled monocle bream as
bystanders. Both are common clients of L. dimidiatus [24, 26]. Clients and
bystanders were placed in their experimental aquaria 2 days before the
experiment, with cleaners added to the client aquaria but separated from
clients by a clear partition (Figure 1A). All aquaria had running seawater,
and fish were provided with a PVC tube for shelter placed in the middle of
each aquarium. Following establishedmethods [22], we created differences
in cleaning duration and the cleaners’ levels of cooperation by using para-
sitized and unparasitized clients. We removed the ectoparasites on half of
the clients by placing them in a freshwater bath for 2 min and then brushing
themwith a paintbrush. The other half of the clients remained untreated and
hence were parasitized. To further reduce the likelihood that cleaners would
interact for significant amounts of time with the unparasitized clients during
the experiment, we additionally allowed unparasitized clients (but not para-
sitized ones) to interact with cleaners for 6 hr by temporarily removing the
clear partition.
A trial involved one bystander, one parasitized client and its cleaner, and
one unparasitized client and its cleaner.We ran four parallel setups, with the
position of the aquaria containing parasitized versus unparasitized clients
counterbalanced. A trial started with the experimenter removing simulta-
neously the two cleaner partitions in the side aquaria that allowed cleaners
and clients to interact with each other. The experimenter then left the room
while three digital cameras recorded the behavior of cleaners, clients, and
bystanders for 10 min. We quantified the total time of the interactions in
seconds and the number of jolts performed by clients. Interactions started
when cleaners touched the client and ended when the cleaner or client
swamaway (i.e., movement not oriented toward the partner). As an indicator
of the bystanders’ choice, wemeasured the total amount of time in seconds
that a bystander spent with its entire body outside its shelter near a cleaner-
client pair. In nature, being close to a cleaner would typically lead to the
cleaner starting to interact with the client. Hence, proximity appears to be
a good proxy for the bystanders’ choice.
Immediately after the trial, the bystander was replaced by another
bystander, with the new individual being tested 2 days later with the same
cleaner-client pairs. In between the two trials, cleaners and clients were
separated by a clear partition. After the second trial, one round of the
experiment on audience effects took place (see next section) before all
fish were replaced. For the analyses, we calculated mean values for the
two bystanders that shared the same cleaner-client pairs to avoid any
pseudoreplication.
Experiment for Audience Effects of Cleaner Fish
A different set of fish was used in the audience experiment. Housing prior to
the experiment was as described for the experiment on image scoring, and
the same test aquaria were used (Figure 1B). Clients and bystanders were
placed in their experimental aquaria 2 days before the experiment, with
cleaners added to the client aquaria but separated from clients by a clear
partition (Figure 1B). An opaque partition between the aquaria prevented
visual contact between cleaner/client and bystander. All aquaria and tanks
had running seawater, and fish were provided with a PVC tube for shelter
placed in the middle of each aquarium. On the morning of an experiment,
a second opaque partition was introduced in the middle of the bystander
aquarium. The side facing the cleaner-client aquarium always contained
a shelter but contained a bystander in only half of experiments. For the
experiment, both the clear partition that separated client and cleaner and
the other opaque partition between the aquaria were removed. Thus,
cleaner and client always saw half of the neighboring aquarium and the
shelter inside but only saw a bystander in half of the trials (Figure 1B). The
experimenter then left the roomwhile two digital cameras filmed the interac-
tions. After 10 min, the experimenter reentered the room and put all
partitions back into place. The bystander was then moved to the other
compartment. After 60 min, the cleaner-client pair was then exposed to
this new condition. The sequence of conditions was counterbalanced
over all pairs. We quantified the total time that fish spent interacting and
Current Biology Vol 21 No 13
1144clients’ jolts in both conditions in a matched-pair design. In addition, we
quantified the visible number of times that a cleaner touched the client
with its mouth (when the cleaner was in front or on the side of the client
rather than behind from the camera’s perspective) and determined the
percentage of mouth contacts that caused jolts, again in a matched-pair
design.
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